5. Non-Approved Program Request:

Instructions:
The program you are applying to is not approved by Macalester College. As non-approved program requests will only be granted in specific circumstances, all applicants are required to provide basic information and select a suitable back-up program from the Approved List.

The Study Away Review Committee will decide Macalester approval based on academic fit and program quality. Non-approved programs must meet the College's criteria for study away programs (program review details [http://www.macalester.edu/studyaway/programs/typesofstudyawayprograms/]). It is unlikely that requests for programs that duplicate learning opportunities available through programs on the Macalester Approved Study Away Program List will be granted.

(*) Indicates the question is required.

1. Name of non-approved program: (*)

2. Name of program sponsor (if applicable):

3. City: (*)

4. Country: (*)

5. What institution issues transcripts for this program? (*)


If your application for this program is not approved, what is your back-up program?

Note: If your original application is not approved, you will be asked to submit new application materials for SARC review before approval of your back-up program is final.